Atlantic Flyway Review: Region III
(Western Ridge) - Fail 1996
Elizabeth W. Brooks, Coordinator
1435 Waterwells

Road

Alfred Station, NY 14803
We welcome

two new stations

into the AFR

III re-

port this year: Big Run in western Pennsylvania
and RoanMountain,locatedat Carver'sGap (5512
ft elevation) on the border between Tennessee and

reduced at six stations. There were mixed signals
from some species, as usual. Ruby-throatedHum-

mingbirdnumberswere near recordat Powdermill
but down at AlleghenyFront.

North Carolina.
Thanks to all AFR III banders

Altogether,AFR III stations banded 20,312 birds,
but totals at all but one station were down from the

and assistants

for

theirdedicationand importantcontributions
to our
understandingof avian migration.

previousyear.OnlyRuthven'stotalswere improved
in 1996, and that was due to increased daily coverage. Bad weather was cited as a factor in the
downwardtrend at Lewiston,Presque Isle, Allegheny Front, Long Point, Calmes Neck, and
Lakeshore

Estates.

The

remnants

of Hurricane

Fran scored a direct hit on Allegheny Front and
interruptedactivitiesat severalotherstations.Problems with habitatdestructionby floodsagain hampered researchat SmithFarm, and "development"
took five of the best net lanes at Calmes

Neck.

AlleghenyFront, with its changinghabitatand lack
of good westerlywinds, had its lowest capture rate
ever.

Peak days varied from 25 August (Hebron) to 2
November (Lakeshore Estates ) but eight of AFR
III stations' peak dates occurred in October, with
fouroccurringduringthe secondthirdof the month.
It was a good year for juncos at Allegheny Front,
Calmes Neck, Hebron, Powdermill, and Roan

Mountain, with this species making the "top ten"
list of all but three stations. There were impressive
numbers of Myrtle Warblers, includingthe third
highesttotal since 1960 at Long Point.

It was an off year for Black-capped Chickadee
movement. The thrush flight was poor except for
fair numbers of Hermit Thrush at Long Point and
AlleghenyFront. Catbird numberswere markedly
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Table 1. Fall 1996 Region #1SummaQ/

Maitland Lewiston Ruthven LongPt,

Presque BigRun. HebronPA Powde- Alleghny Calmes RoanMr,

River,ON

Isle.PA

NY

Park, ON

ON

PA

rmill,

Frnt,WV Neck.VA

Lkeshore

TN

Est, FL

PA

FirstDay

3 Aug

18 Sep

4 Aug

3 Aug

28 Jul

1 Sep

27 Jul

1 Aug

11 Aug

13 Aug

25 Aug

15 Aug

LastDay

31 Oct

14 Oct

27 Oct

15 Nov

26 Oct

25 Oct

17 Nov

30 Nov

18 Oct

18 Nov

17 Oct

15 Nov

45

7

37

104

14

35

43

113

69

54

24

38

upto 36'

11-20

5-8

10-35

3-13

5-11

1-12

3-55

20

4-20

1-6

3-9

Total NH

15,179

440

962

11,358

1206

1789

746

17,085

6792

9898

335

1552

Lrgst Dly

34

78

65

369

53

40

71

160

191

38

55

12

1t Oct

14 Oct

6 Oct

14 Oct

t 2 Oct

3 Oct,

25 Aug

26 Oct

9 Sep

25 Oct

20 Sep

5 Oct

1165

9638

3181

1467

787

5381

2005

658

68

114

78

91

60

115

67

68

151

53

42

16

105

31.5

29

7

70%

NA

NA

60%

75%

NA

80%

66%

Days
Operated

# Nets
Used

Catch

Date of
LDC

9 Oct

# Bnded

1160

518

227

10,799"

590

530

311

632

8725

287

71

54

25

109

72

49

40

64

112

49

53

57

81

99.1 **

36

3.4

71

66

768

24

% HY 1995

NA

90%

87%

77%

60%

% HY 1996

84%

85%

84%

85%

NA

198

'95

# Bnded

377

428

191

'96

•peces

34

'95

#Speces

45

36

35

'96

#/100 NH

11

'95

#/100 NH

21

128

12

'96

51%

69ø/,
65%

84%

* Plussome traps.
** Numbercorrectedfrom1995 report.

Table 2. Most Commonly Banded Species, AFR Region III, Fall 1996.
Mai•lan d River

ONT

Lewiston NY

Ruthven Park ONT

% HY

54 GCKI(1)

57 RCKI

86

52 HETH(6)

49 WTSP(2)

77

Long Point ONT

% HY

188 S¸SP(1)

44 WTSP(2)

Presque Isle PA

% HY

% HY

92

1188 MYWA(3)

94

40 RCKI

98

435 YWAR(7)

89

30 GRCA(2)

80

47 RCKI(2) 41HETH(5)85

35 GRCA 68 434MAWA(4)94 22IGCKI(10)

41 SCJU(3)

27 GRCA(1)

97

32 YWAR

69

377 RCKI(2)

61

17 WIWR(4)

30 BRCR(5)

16 BCCH(7)

75

32 MYWA(6)

100

377 WTSP

87

16 SOSP

60

30 AMRO(8)

12 SCJU

100

21 CEDW

67

353 LEFL

96

15 WTSP(1)

30

28 MYWA(4)

10 MYWA

80

19 SCJU(4)

74

340 GCKI(1)

83

14 MAWA

50

26 WTSP(10)

9 MAWA(3)

89

17 BCCH(5)

77

323 SCJU

78

11 YWAR(8)

60

24 WIWR(9)

7 GCKI

71

15 AMG0

53

312 BRCR(6)

69

10 FiOWR

90

19 NAWA

7 BLJA

71

15 HOWR

91

291 HETH(5)

89

8 REVI(6)

35

Jul. - Sep. 1997
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Table2. Most CommonlyBanded Species,AFR Region III, Fall 1996 (con'd.).
Hebron PA

Big Run PA
% HY

219 SCJU(3)

PowdermillPA

Allegheny Front WV

% HY

% HY

79

65 SOSP

42

601 SCJU(2)

430 BTBW(1)

86

73 INBU

80

60 COYE

68

416 AMGO(4)

208 BLPW(3)

74

47 SOSP(1)

70

52 WTSP

60

295 MAWA(10)

145 SCJU

67

34 HOFI(5)

76

17 MYWA

59

272 WTSP(1)

114 GCKI(4)

27 MOWA

85

16 MAWA

69

259 MYWA(5)

111 BTNW(2)

84

26 RBGR

77

15 GRCA

67

249 COYE(6)

109 SWTH(6)

71

25 REVI

68

13 FISP

23

222 SOSP(7)

92 CMWA(8)

71

24 BCCH(9)

67

11 NOCA

36

222 AMRE

91 COYE(10)

76

21 COYE(7)

60

10 ETrl

70

214 RTHU

83 TEWA(5)

73

21 AMRE

70

10 EATO

60

172 GRCA(8)

77 MAWA(7)

67

21

81

OVEN

Table 2. Most Commonly Banded Species, AFR Region III, Fall 1996 (con'd.).
Calmes

Neck VA

Smith

Farm VA

% HY

Roan Mountain

% HY

111 AMGO(1)

60

129 WTSP(4)

73

65 CACH(2)

80

94 AMGO(1)

65

59 E'FFI(7)

80

63 SCJU(2)

36 CEDW

66

30 NOCA

TN

Lakeshore

Estate

.% HY

145 SCJU

FL

% HY

59

43 NOCA(2)

94

71 BTBW

79

35 MYWA(1)

90

60

53 SWTH

53

17 WEVI(3)

69

53 SOSP(5)

87

52 TEWA

77

11 CAWR

100

66

44 NOCA

95

16 RCKI

81

9 GRCA(4)

78

29 MODO(9)

20

44 RCKI(9)

10 GCKI

20

8 BLJA

71

22 SCJU

70

42 INBU(3)

67

10 OVEN

60

8 RCKI(5)

21 WTSP

60

33 SWSP

82

8 CSWA

75

6

16 HETH

60

25 PUFI

80

7 VEER

100

5 MAWA(10)

14 INBU

60

22 AMRO

62

5 BTNW

100

5 ACFL(9)

14 BAWW

60

5

HOWA(7)

BRTH(8)

50

100

60

(#) Position last year.
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Maitland River Bird Observatory
HuronCounty,Ontario,Canada

435-0812

John B. Miles

In 1996, the MaitlandBirdObservatorywas in operation for fall banding between 3 August and 31
October. Bandingwas carried out duringfive days
in August,ninedays in September,and 31 days in
October. A total of 530 birds of 49 species were
banded which was one of the worst results for this

station.The stationwas operated by John Miles
and sons Jamie and Steven. Bandingdemonstrationswere carriedout for groupsfromthe Stratford
Field Naturalists,the Huron Fringe Field Natural-

until early September. Plans had been to begin
bandingon 4 September,but the rainyweather
set in alongwithstrongwinds.
This stationoperateduntil 14 Octoberwith many
plannedbandingdays lostto bad weather.There
was a total of seven actual banding days, for a
totalof 439.5 net hoursduringwhich311 birdswere
banded involving40 differentspecies. My birds/
100 net-hour ratio (70.61) was the highest ever.
Almostall of my bandinghourstookplacebetween
0730 and 1200.

ists, and the Federation of Ontario Naturalists.

I had a totalof 17 localretraps,butagain I haveto
reportno foreignretrapsfor this station.

The banding setup was again fairly consistent to
that of previous years with up to 36 mist nets in
operationas well as a groundtrap and a jay trap.
This year, the "breadand butter"species(kinglets,
juncos, Myrtle Warblers, and chickadees) for this
stationin the fall were substantiallydown in numbers. The decrease in banding totals is attributed
mainly to the lack of numbers of these species.

Thisfall completedmy 20thyear of bandingat this
station. I have been able to record many different
trends over this periodof time. I was fortunateto
have been able to presentseven bandingdemonstrationsover the past year. The presentations
have involvedschoolgroups,birdinggroups,and
civic organizations.Many visitorshave come to
the stationfor first-handbandingeducation.

The peak bandingdays were 11 Octoberwith 34,
425-0795

and 30 September with 32 birds banded. No
unbanded birds were trapped despite 841.5 trap

Ruthven

hours.The trapcaughtonlyone repeatSongSparrow all fall, a new record in futility for me. Ten

Rick Ludkin

birds were banded

The fall bandingseasonstartedon 4 August.The
firsttwoweeks saw a goodmovementof what were
probablylocallyhatchedbirdsmovingthroughwith
manyyoungYellowWarblersand SongSparrows.
The last half of Augustwas prettyquiet as the local birds had moved off (the last Yellow Warbler
was bandedon 14 August),butthe morenorthern
migrantshad notarrivedyet. I bandedon 19 days
in August(usuallyfor four hourseach day); 225
birdswere bandedduring457 net hoursfor a ratio

in nest boxes.

The most noteworthyspeciesbanded in 1996 was
the station's

second

Eastern

Towhee

in the 22

years this station has been in operation. Towhees
do not seem to move through the station's river
bottom habitat. Also of note was the station's sixth

PileatedWoodpecker.Of note was an extremely
early Fox Sparrow banded on 30 September, and
perhaps one of the latest ever fall Yellow-bellied
Flycatchersto be recorded in Ontario, which was

Park

HaldimandCounty, Ontario

of 49 birds/100

net hours.

banded on 19 October.
Lewiston

431-0790

NiagaraCounty,New York
Jerald

J. Farrell

The 1996 fall banding started on 18 September,
which is the latest date ever for this station. I was

away banding waterfowl for the Fish & Wildlife
Service in Alberta, Canada, and did not arrive home
Jul. - Sep. 1997

Septemberisusuallyan excitingmonthasthe birds
beginto trickledownfromthe northand you never
knowwhat you willfind in the nets. Unfortunately,
it is also a time when my work expectationsare
more rigidlystructured;consequently,I was able
to spend less time in the field (and, as Murphy's
Law would suggest,on days that I could get out

therewere someprettypoorweatherconditions).
I bandedon ten days, capturing171 birdsduring
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286 net hours (60 birds/100 net hours). This included 16 warblerspecies(making20 speciesand
one hybrid for the two months).

October effectively pulled what otherwise would
have been a poor season's bandingtotal close to
the long-termaverage. In fact, as many birdswere
banded in the first three weeks of October as had

October is "sparrowmonth"and Ruthven,with its
extensive edge habitat and fields, is an excellent
spot for them. Job demands restrictedmy time
even more duringthis month and I got out on only
eight days. Even so, I banded 236 birds during

Over 100 birds were banded on 14 days. Peak
dates included30 September, 3-4 October, 8-11

219 net hours, for a rate of 108 birds/100 net hours.

October, 14 October, 20-21 October, 28 October,

been banded in the entire previous two months,
includingnearly 1,000 Myrtle Warblers.

and 6 November.

In total, bandingwas done on 37 days resulting in
the bandingof 632 birdsof 64 species during962
net hours, for a ratio of 108 birds/100 net hours.
I was fortunate to have the assistance

of a local

Winter Wrens, creepers, and kingletsare late fall
migrantsand so it had been hoped that the kinder
weather experienced in October might have allowed us some better numbers.

Not so! Numbers

high schoolstudent, Laura Martin, who, as part of
a scienceclass,developedand ran a censusroute
throughoutSeptemberand October. We will con-

of these species all fell far short of what we normally expect.

tinue to use this route in the future.

Thrushestendto peak in September.Becausethat
month was somewhat jinxed with too many rainy
nights,the only thrush that showed in good numbers was the Hermit (291 banded). Numbers of
both Gray-cheekedand Swainson'sthrushes(56
and 199 banded, respectively)were near-record

As this is a fairly new site, I did a fair amount of
experimentingwith net placement during this period. As a result, I have a good idea of where the
best places to run nets will be. In the future, I will
keep nets in the same placesfromone year to the

low.

next.

I would like to thank Marg Ludkin,Geoff Ludkin,
Laura Martin, Marina Martin, and John Miles for

their help on variousoccasions.

As for vireos and warblers, the real story was the
impressiveflight of Myrtle Warblers. With 1188
banded, this was our top species; it was also our
third highest banding total for this species since
1960.

Long Point Bird Observatory
423-0800
Port Rowan, Haldimand-Norfolk R.M. 423-0801
Jon McCracken

and Paul Prior

423-0802

August and September 1996 were cursed with
weather of the very warm and the very wet variety, respectively.Hence, bandingtotalsduringthe
first half of the fall were very unimpressive.This all
changed at the start of October.
It had been hoped that the first big movementin
October would include all of the hosts of warblers

andthrushesthat, untilthen, had (or so we thought)
been bidingtheirtimewaitingforthe end of a record
wet September. As it turned out, however, somehow all of our early fall birds had slipped through
undetected(maybe on one of the few clear nights
in mid-September).
Page 146

Yellow

Warbler

numbers

continued

to in-

crease (435 banded).AlthoughMagnoliaWarbler
was our number three species, the 434 banded
was a littlelowfor us, at least in recentyears. Numbers of Bay-breasts(35 banded)were particularly
low.

Sparrow numberswere rather unimpressive,with
only 377 White-throats and 323 juncos being
banded.

Unusualspeciesbandedincludeda White-rumped
Sandpiper,NorthernShrike,ProthonotaryWarbler,
Worm-eatingWarbler, and LeConte'sSparrow.

Many thanksto our Warden (Graeme Gibson)and
the 38 volunteerswho gave so gladlyof theirtime.
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Presque Isle State Park

420-0800

Erie, PA
Ronald

and Swainson'sThrush. We have banded 88 species and one subspeciesduringfall migrationsince
1989.

F. Leberman

We were disappointedagain in the fall banding
resultsat Presque Isle State Park. A mere 287 new
birds of 49 species were banded, the lowest total
in 35 years of operations at this station. The
station's previous low total was 333 birds banded
in 1984. August was about average with 81 birds
banded; September producedjust 61 birds, and
October's total was 122. Rain and cold winds lim-

ited bandingat the stationin Octoberto just four
days.

The followingwere banded in record high numbers: Blue Jay 10 (2.87), Dark-eyed Junco 219
(90.5), Ovenbird 21 (8.8), American Redstart 21
(6). (The number in parenthesisis the yearly average.)

The following
werebandedinsmallernumbersthan
the yearly average: House Finch34 (71), American Goldfinch10 (34), Tennessee Warbler 1 (.13),
Chestnut-sided Warbler 12 (27.3), and Scarlet
Tanager 3 (19.7).

In spite of this, there were a few highlights,such
as our first ever Bicknell's Thrush, a Northern

We recaptured a Veery that we banded in 1990 as
an unknown-agebird.

Parula Warbler, and a PhiladelphiaVireo. Bandingtook placeon 14 days from28 Julyto 26 October. The best one-day total was 12 October when

Adverse

53 birds were banded.

most effect on available banding time and avail-

weather

conditions seemed

to have the

able birds.

A Cedar Waxwingreturnedin itsthirdyear. An interestingforeignrecoverywas a goldfinchbanded
on 3 September 1994 that was recovered in
Pineville,LA, in January 1996.
I wouldliketo thankeveryonethat helpedour band-

Many thanksto Gary Witmer and familyand Mike
Phillippefor all their help during 1996.
Big Run
New Castle, Lawrence Co., PA

410-0801

ingstation.A veryspecialthanksgoesto Thelma
Patton and Sally Senger who did the bulk of the

Robert C. Baldesberger, Jr.

work; their dedication is a major reason for the
successof thisproject.Andthanksforthe support
of the Park staff and employees.

This is a first-timesummaryfor Big Run Banding

Hebron

A generalhabitatdescriptionof the 7-to-8 acre area

414-0780

Station, which is located four miles east of New

Castle in Lawrence County, PA.

Coudersport,Potter Co., PA

where mist nets are located would be "transitional."

David

and one subspecies. There were 40 returns and
83 repeats. New taxa for the station were

From a total of 11 (12-m mist nets), five nets are
situatedin an old (20-30 years) overgrownapple
orchard where choke cherry, slipperyelm, maple
sp., and oak sp. are well established. Four nets
are situatedin an old pasture/fielddirectlynorthof
the orchard.An estimated12-15 years of unaltered
growth by pioneer species dominate. Goldenrod
comprisesabout 70% of the ground cover; multiflora rose, sumac sp., elderberry,and black raspberrycomplementthe shrubs.Slipperyelm, maple
sp., oak sp., and choke cherry average 5-15 ft in

Brewster'sWarblerand HouseSparrow.Species
banded regularlybut missingin 1996 were Eastern Phoebe, White-crownedSparrow, Swamp
Sparrow,MyrtleWarbler,White-breasted
Nuthatch,

height. Two nets are located on the edge of a
woodlot,borderingboththe old orchardand field,
to the west.Oak, hickory,and mapledominatethis
portion of the edge of a 40-50 acre woodlot. The

W. Hauber

Bandingat Hebronfor the fall of 1996 was carried
out from 27 July to 17 November in the same lo-

cationsusingthe same net lanes as in the past.
No traps were used this year.
Bandingconductedon 42 days resultedin910 birds

handledwith787 new birdsbandedof 59 species

Jul. - Sep. 1997
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southedge of the old orchardis borderedby a hay
field, with other crop fields, pastures, and rural
homesbeyond.The northernborderof the area is
a very old, treed hedgerowwith cow pasturesand
a crop field beyond.
Nets were open for a total of 35 days between 1

ber period was good to very good for hummingbirds, flycatchers,and many kinds of wood warblers; the October-November flight of thrushes,
kinglets,sparrows,andfinches,however,wascomparativelypoor. Many windy, rainydays undoubtedly contributedto our less-than-spectacular
resultsduringthe second half of the season.

Septemberand 25 October;14 days in September and 21 days in October. I accumulated 1789
total net hours; 720 in September and 1069 in
October. There were 377 birds representing 45
species banded with 58 repeats rangingfrom one
to 35 days after banding.Twenty-oneindividuals
were released due to the lack of the proper band
size, and 46 escapes occurred.
Weather conditionswere pretty much average for
the area. The informationbelow involvesonlythe
35 days when bandingoccurred.Winds from the
NE, N, NW, or W occurred on 12 days, and the
remaining23 had windsfromthe SW, S, SE, or E.
Rain occurredon only nine days, forcingthe nets
to be closedearlier than normal.The first "good"
frost occurred

on 12 October.

Overcast

and/or

mostlycloudyconditionsprevailedon 22 of the 35
days.

When looked at in our usual fashion (i.e., 1996 to-

tals compared to the ten-year averages), out of
the 65 specieswe analyzed,falltotalsforfourwere
more than 2 SD above the average: Winter Wren
(45 banded),Chestnut-sidedWarbler(97), Blackand-white Warbler (28), and American Redstart

(222). Anotherfive specieswere morethan I SD
above average. On the down-side, with none
banded for the first time since 1971, White-eyed
Vireo equaled -2 SD, and 14 other speciestotals
were more than 1 SD below the ten-year average.

Althoughnot statisticallysignificant,a near record
214 Ruby-throatedHummingbirdswas captured
(173 banded and another41 tail-clippedafter we
ranout of bands).As a group,Neotropicalmigrants
were aboutequallywell representedin the aboveand below-averagecategories.

Following
a heavyfallflightof Black-capped
ChickaTwo birds were encountered

that had toes miss-

ing and one had a rightleg "alignment"deformity.
The toe injuriesappearedwell healedand noneof
the birdsseemed to be hamperedby their injuries.
No foreign bands were encountered.
I would like to express my thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
George Castleberryfor givingme the opportunity
to establish a banding station on their property.
My wife Liz, my mom Pat, my dad Bob, and my
son Bobby all have my deepest thanks for all of
their patience and support.
Powdermill

Nature

Reserve

400-0791

Rector, Westmoreland Co., PA
Robert

C. Leberman

and Robert

S. Mulvihill

A totalof 5381 birds(113 speciesplustwo hybrid
forms) was banded at PowdermillNature Reserve
this fall. While our overall bandingtotal was statistically average compared with the previous 20
years, our fall capture rate of just 31.5 birds/100
net hourswas 2 SD belowthe 20-year (50/100 net

hours)average. In general, the August-SeptemPage 148

dees in 1995 (254 birds), we detected virtuallyno
movementof the species in 1996; the 28 banded
is our lowesttotal of the last 20 years. Among the
more unusual birds banded this fall was a Com-

mon Snipe on 28 October, our second-everRedheaded Woodpecker on 27 November, and a
Henslow'sSparrowon 15 October.Two Brewster's
Warblers were netted (6 and 13 September); a
Lawrence's Warbler was banded 14 August; and
a Yellow-throatedWarbler, rare here in the fall, was
banded on 14 August.

As usual,we gave formalbandingdemonstrations
to severaluniversityclasses,and talkedaboutour
researchwith nearly 200 casual visitors.On 15
Octoberthe PittsburghPost-Gazette ran an excellenttwo-pagestory(withcolorphotographs)
onthe
Powdermillbandingprogram.The followinginterns
and volunteersassistedwiththe bandingthis season:JeffBewsher,LisaBryon,MaryHelenChiodo,
Jim Gruber, Carroll Labarthe, Mark Mackay, Grant
Milliron,BonnieMulvihill,Diane Prosser,Barb Rich,
Matt Sarver, Carole Shanahan, Peter Spino, Mike
and Evaleen Watko, and Peggy Wisner.
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Allegheny Front
Migratory Observatory
Grant County, WV
George A. Hall

belowthat average,and three of these were more
than 2 SD belowthe average. The three species
which were above the average were less than 1

390-0791

SD above.

The 39thyearof birdbandingat the AlleghenyFront
Migration Observatory was the poorest season
since 1972, when we started the full-time opera-

tion of the stationduringthe migrationperiod.The
station was in continuousoperation from 11 August to 18 October. However, the station was
closed because of bad weather for an unprecedented seven days, withtwo additionaldays having only minimaloperation.The remainsof Hurricane Fran scored an almost direct hit on the sta-

tion and other areas of Grant County, causingthe
loss of two days. Some banding was carried out
on 62 days.
A total of 2005 (lowest ever) birds of 67 species
(tie for lowest) was banded with a stationeffort of
6792 net hours(fifthhighest)givinga captureratio
of 29.48 birds/100 net hours (lowest). There were
265 birds banded in August (19 days), 1177 in
September (26 days), and 560 in October (17
days). The station has now banded a total of
163,739 birds of 117 species and two hybrids. No
new species were captured this year.
Two juncosand one Common Yellowthroat,which
had been banded at A.F.M.O.

in 1991, were re-

The 1290 warblers banded was 57% below the 10-

year average, whilethe numberof all the Neotropical migrants was 70% below that average.
Swainson's Thrushes were 66% below average,
but Hermit Thrush was 35% above the average.

The 67 speciescaughttiedthe lowesttotal.Flycatchers,woodpeckers,
and nuthatches
were almost totally absent. Only two Blue Jays were
banded,and the usualflightoverthe mountaindid
not occur.Twenty-twospecieswere represented
by only one or two individuals.

It is probablethat no one factoris responsiblefor
the poorcount.The increasein heightof vegetation at the stationlowersthe percentageof birds
that are caught,butfewerbirdsseemto be flying
over.In particular,
thethree"Budworm
specialists,"
Tennessee(83% belowaverage),Cape May (73%
below),and Bay-breasted(93% below)warblers,
continueto decline. Certainly the repeated passage of tropicalstorms(at least two besidesthe
infamousFran) northalongthe coastwas a factor.
Good flightsat thisstationdependon strongwesterly winds, both across the continentduringthe
nightand at the stationduringthe morning.This

capturedthis year, as well as a Magnolia Warbler
banded in 1993, and a Veery and Chestnut-sided

seldom seemed to happen.

Warbler

The visualmigrantcountswere continuedbut less
time was spenton this projectwhichceasedon 26
September. Only 299 Ruby-throatedHummingbirdswere counted(comparedwith 487 last year),
only 45 Blue Jays (comparedwith 6459 in 1995),
and 1319 American Goldfinches(comparedwith
4788 last year) were counted.The Monarch Butterfly count was 889, up from 343 last year.

banded

in 1995.

The majorpeak of the migrationcame immediately
after the hurricane. The two small peaks later in
Septemberand the October peak came after pronouncedfrontalpassages. The biggestday was 9
September with 191 birds banded, and on only
three other days were more than 100 birdsbanded.
The most numerous species was the Blackthroated Blue Warbler with 430 bandings, but this
numberwas 40% belowthe 10-year average. The
BlackpollWarbler with 208 bandings(66% below
average) was second and the Dark-eyed Junco
with 145 bandings(34% belowaverage) was third.
Of the 44 species for whicha meaningfulanalysis
could be made, 41 were in numbers below the 10-

year average. Of these, 26 were morethan 1 SD
Jul. - Sep. 1997

During the season, 1617 people signed the visitors' book. These visitors came from 23 states,

Districtof Columbia,England,and BritishColumbia. The educationalpart of our operationcontinuedwithseveralgradeschool,highschool,as well
as college classes visitingthe station.

The banderswhoparticipatedthisyear were Robert Dean,LeJayGraffious,Sue Heselton,JoanBell
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Pattison,Randy Ritter,Janet Shaffer, David Skinner,JudyWard,CharlesZiegenfus,and stationcoleaders Ralph Bell and George Hall. LeJay
Graffious was also responsiblefor the banding
shelter,and specialthanksto BoyScoutTroop 188
of Monterey,VA, andto DavidandSharonMorrison
for help in dismantling the shelter. As usual,
Genevieve and John Findleywere in charge of the
net lanes. Ivarean Pierce, who also headed up the
Blue Jay-hummingbirdcount, Walter Fye, JoAnn
and Phil Graham, Ken Heselton, Beth Ritter, and
Carl Rowe were present for extended periods of
time. An additional51 individualsaided in tending
nets,carryingcages, keepingrecords,and in many
other ways.
We also thank the personnelof the Monongahela
National Forest, Supervisor Chuck Meyers, District Ranger Nancy Feakes, and others of the
PotomacDistrictRanger Stationfor their cooperation and support.Thanks also to Wait Lesser of
the D.N.R.

for the use of the Laneville

cabin for

housingand storageof the shelter.The BrooksBird
Club suppliedsome financialsupport.
Calmes

Neck

390-0775

Smith

Farm

382-0781

Arlington,VA
Edgar Smith

Last year's major flood was followed by another
major flood this year caused by the remnants of
Hurricane Fran. Further erosion occurred along
stream banks,practicallydenudingthem of cover.
September and October were warm; November
colderthan normal.(MadisonCountywas a disaster area for the second straightyear.)
Bandingeffort was about 20% less than in 1995.
Results were disappointing, with many species
barely represented.I bandedone bird only of 22
species.Numbersof otherspecieswere muchreduced.ExamplesincludedEasternPhoebe(41 in
1995, 4 in 1996), Field Sparrow(45, 16), Chipping
Sparrow(53, 11), Myrtle Warbler (84, 15), Song
Sparrow(116, 53), AmericanGoldfinch(223, 94),
Ovenbird (15, 2), and BlueJay (19, 2). There were
improvednumbersinfourspeciesincludingWhitethroatedSparrow(119, 129), cardinal(24, 44), and
robin (2, 22).

There were no notable returns and just one for-

eignrecovery
ofa goldfinch.
Abnormalities
included

Boyce, V^

two White-throatedSparrowswith foot or leg deformities,a robinwitha smalllegtumor,a cardinal
Totalsfor 1996 are influencedbythe "development" witha distortedmaxilla,an IndigoBuntingwith no
toes on one foot, and a Golden-crownedKinglet,
out of existenceof five of my more productivenets.
Song Sparrow, and Carolina Chickadee with
These were placed elsewhere in somewhat inferior habitat.
hippoboscidflies.

J. William

Oberman

This alone does not explain my abysmal totals,
despitea major incrementin net hours.Thrushes
particularly,but also warblers, were depressed.
Possibleinfluenceson totalsincludelongspellsof
good weatherwithtotal absenceof frontalactivity
(September)and the frequentrain at other times.
Interestingly,totals of residents(chickadees,titmice, and cardinals) were up substantially. Depressedmigranttotalsmay havebeen due to much
smaller totals of goldfinches,whose activitiesat
my feeders usually serve as an attractionto migrants.
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My onlyNashvilleWarblerwas bandedon the late
date of 20 November.

Roan Mountain

360-8206

Carter County,Tennessee/MitchellCounty,NC
Richard L. Knight

A newbandingstationwasestablishedat Carver's
Gap on RoanMountainduringthe autumnof 1966.
Roan Mountainis higherthan most surrounding
ridgesand Carver'sGap, at 5512 ft elevation,is
the lowest crossoverpoint along the nearly five
miles of its crest. Habitat in the gap consistsof
shrubbythicketsat the ecotoneof northernhardwood forest, spruce-firforest, and grassy balds.
The dominantplantsare green alder (Alnuscrispa)
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and blackberry (Rubus sp.), with scattered hawthorn (Crataegus sp.), mountain-ash (Sorbus
americana), rhododendron (Rhododendron
catawbiense),and conifers interspersed.The Tshaped intersectionof two paved roads and parking space for about 25 cars also occupypart of the
gap. The AppalachianTrail runs roughlyalongthe
crest of the mountain, as does the state line. Human visitationwas moderate, but disturbance was

negligible.Land ownershipis NationalForest.
The weatherthisfall was generallygood. However,
at this high elevation, strong winds are frequent
and consequently several days were unsuitablefor
mist netting. Nets were set up from sunrise until
shortlyafter noon.Four6 m and two9 m netswere
used, with net hours adjusted accordingly.
Most, in fact probablyall, of the juncosand Goldencrowned Kingletscapturedwere from the local resident population.Discountingjuncos,only one repeat (Chestnut-sidedWarbler) occurred, indicating that transients moved through rapidly.Tufted
Titmouse(fourbanded)were unusualat this high
elevation.

My thanks to the Unaka District of the Cherokee
NationalForest and the AppalachianDistrictof the
PisgahNationalForestfor permissionto bandbirds
on lands that they administer.
Lakeshore

Estates

302-0841

a Black-throated Blue Warbler on 2 November, a

NashvilleWarbler the next day, and a PrairieWarbler on 17 November, after the period covered by
this report.

The high HY percentagesreportedfor Carolina
Wren and Northern Cardinal

reflect the exclusion

of capturedindividualsthat had been banded prior
to 15 August. The totals for cardinal, moreover,
are compromisedby the fact that about 60% were
netted not far from a bird feeder, but the same had
been true for the totals given in previousreports.
No HY percentages were calculated for Rubycrowned Kingletand Acadian Flycatcherbecause
all capturedindividualsexceptone kinglethad fully
ossifiedskulls.This is expected for kingletswhen
they arrive here in October because pneumatization of the skull occurs early in this species, but
the flycatchersnetted between I September and
mid-Octoberpuzzle me. In fact, a rather high percentage of Acadian Flycatchershaving ossified
skullshas been typicalin the past. This means either than an unusually high proportionof adults
pass throughmy bandingarea, or that skull pneuo
matizationis completedquiteearly by certainpopulations of this species, the reported retention of
incompletelypneumatizedskullsby many SY individualsnotwithstanding(see Pyle, P. et al., Identification Guide to North American Passetines, and

the relevant comments regardingEmpidonax flycatchersin the BirdBandingManual(U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service).

Tallahassee, Leon County, FL
Peter

H. Homann

Threats of rain showersin August,duringmuchof
September, and in early October curtailedbanding effortsin 1996, especiallyat the bog location
300 m from my residence.Anyway,ratherfew migratorybirdswere seen at my bandingsites, i.e.,
my residence, in the adjacent woods, and in the
temporarybog, even thoughit was floodedfor severalweeks.Transientthrushes(Veery,Swainson's,
Gray-cheeked,and Wood)were as scarceas they
were in 1991-1993. Only four thrushes were

A reportsummarizingsome resultsof my banding
activitieswas presented at the monthly"Tallahassee OrnithologicalSeminar"in early 1996.

banded, in contrast to 18 in 1995 and 19 in 1994.

A cool front around10 Octoberdid not change
things,but surprisedus with an early WinterWren
on 12 October.Noteworthy
for the latedateswere

Jul.- Sep. 1997
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